Efectis Nederland BV hereby declares that:

the Permoxx construction identified as a load-bearing floor incorporating a ceiling of Permoxx board, two layers with a thickness of 9mm each insulated with Rockwool 201, was successfully tested with the Permoxx board at the exposed side. The construction has been tested according to EN 1365-2:2001. The dimensions of the construction were:

4000 x 3200 mm (w x h)

The test results classified to EN 13501-2: 2009 are:

R30, RE60 and REI60

The complete details of the test performed, the results and the field of application are recorded in the Efectis test report 2012-Efectis-R9196c and classification report 2012-Efectis-R9196d.

This declaration is valid until: September 2015

Place and date: Rijswijk, 18 September 2012

This declaration is issued to: Permoxx Nederland B.V.

Kadijkselaan 11

2861 CG BERGAMBACHT

On behalf of Efectis Nederland BV:

S. Lutz

Project Leader Fire Resistance